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UNIVERSITY OF r-1ASSACHUSETTS 
Ncwembe~ 311 1966 
DROPPING OF 
COURSES 
LIBRARY 
GRADES 
MOVING OF OFFICES 
TO LIBERT! MU'!UAL IUllrDING 
FOUNDING CONVOCATION 
APPOIN'I.'MmT OF ACTING DEAN 
BOS1'0N 
n en 
In ardor to insure that students will 
have the oppott.unity to cmsult their 
advisOj;)S0 the date betare 'i."hioh a course9 
~:y be dropped tdthout penal:t.y has been 
l'llO'..red f&om Oetobe:.."' 29 to November 5o 
The library he.s :received a g-lft from the 
Arthu~ Co Copo Esta:oo and tho American 
Chen1ical Soaiety of Books and Journals·0 
valued at $50 840~00o. 
Mid ... term grade d..~·t<;~ has been pos·t ... 
poni!!d fr0111 Satur«:W.y" Novembe:;.• So to 
Saturw.y, November l2o 
Novembel'" 5 has be0n set, as ·the moving 
date for ·those factllty members with 
o:tfice space at the Libe!'ty Mutual Building~ 
IT you have any questions on this matter0 
contact Doctor Paul Gagnon (26 5) 01'" 
Mro Greig (22?)o 
Founding Convocation of the University at 
Me.S~saohusotts .. Bosto-a w"ill. be hal.d on 
December 10,· .1966 at 11:00 A.Mo at the 
W'-':1.- Meln01"ial Auditol'ium..o All faculty are 
3;.'1equ.Gsted to atte-ttdo FUrther details 
(7.!l the cozwocation will be forthcomingo 
T'.ae Boal'd of T"tmstees has approved the 
creation of the post of Acting Deano 
Professor Paul Gagnone Chairman of the 
Sooiu Sciences Depar·tmGnt0 ha.s been 
appointed to that post upon action ot 
the Cbancel.lot- with etmWl"renoe of the 
Boa~d of T?usteaso Professor Ri~ Powers0 
head of tho His·c-ory Dapat'tmentc td.ll. be 
Acting Chai:cJIWl of tha Social Science 
D:l:v.i.siono 
' · 
UNIVERSITY CA.I.mDAR 
FACULTY~ 
Page 2 
We are in the process of developing a 
University of Massachusetts - Boston 
Calendar o£ Events which will accompany 
the &lll&tino Would all Di'V'ision Chair"'" 
men 9 Department Haada and Administration 
Heads please inform this ofticev as tar 
ahead as posaible'0 of any lectures, 
seminars9 collcqaia0 meetingS8 etco that 
have been seheduledo 
